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GLEANINGS.

Cream of maize at Meier & Benton's.
For close prices on hay and grain see

The Dalles Commission Co.
Granite iron tea-kettle- s for 75 cts. at

Maier & Benton's. ll-4- t
. Wanted, girl to do general housework.
Apply at the European House. ri9-- ll

Powder and shot, rifles and shot guns
at Maier & Benton's. ll-4- t

Saner kraut, cranberriee, new raisins,
cider, citron, celery, etc., at Maier &
Benton's. ll-4- t

The grand jury this morning returned
a true bill against John Prahl, charging
him with manslaughter in the killingoJJ
uan aiaioney..

The sound of the blasts used in mak-
ing the new cut through the bluff on the
other side of Mill creek would almost
make one believe The .Dalles was a big
mining city.

A letter was received by Miss Bottorff
from Mrs. Briggs this morning saying
that Neddie's condition had not im-

proved, and the chances for his recovery
were slight.

New sweet cider, raisins, sweet, sour
and dill pickets, pigs feet, pickle pork,
mackerel, salmon bellies, codfish, sauer
kraut, cranberries, figs, dates, nuts, etc.
at Dalles Commission Co.'s store. 9-- 4t

Work on the club rooms is about
completed, and tomorrqw night a grand
reception will(be given. Many invita-
tions have been sent outand it is safe to
say that all who Receive them will bej

present.
Captain Henry Coej in this week's

Hood River Glacier, gives an interesting
bit of the history of the war with the
Indians along the Columbia. It is .ex-

cellently written and deserves to pre-
served among the historical records of
the pioneer society. '

The city recorder had one prisoner be-fo- re

him this morning, the charge being
drunk and disorderly. Said prisoner
was an inaian ; - a nne looxing lenow
togged out in a new blanket and good
clothes. He looked sorry, and the .re-

corder let him off with three days in the
jail. '

Fremont Wade of Clem met with a
terrible accident Tuesday, in which he
almost lost his life. He was on his way
to Arlington with a load of wheat when he
either fell or was thrown from his wagon
rendering him unconscious. His team

' came on, and it was- - some time before
George Welshhons came " along and
found the poor fellow; still unconscious,
and brought him to town; also his
team. It is not yet known how badly
he is hurt.

Xesterday evening two boys, Connie
Arvold-an- Frank Henderson, arrived
here, being sent by the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society to Judge Blakeley,
Connie has a borne with Mr. and . Mrs
Thorbnrn of Wapinitia, and Frank with

Wheii A Fellow's
Well Dressed

Life goes with a sving. There's no
greater luxury than good clothes and
surely none more sensible and eco-
nomical.

There's a feeling of satisfaction in-- a

perfect fitting suit nothing else can
give. You'll find it in our celebrated
H. S. &M. clothes. This is the
label.

HART, 80HAFFNEB ft MARX.

OLOTHINQ.

PEASE & MAYS.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman on The
boys are bright, intelligent looking little
fellows and seemed pleased with the idea
of getting permanent homes. Mrs.
Thorburn is in the citv tedav and .will i

take the Arvold boy home with her- to
day.

The ever admirable comedian, Jule
Walters, will again sustain the charac-
ter of Horatio in his omedy, the new

Side Tracked," on its appearance here.
The ' play has been toned in every part
until it is scarcely recognizable. The
scenic effects which have been added
with unstinted lioerality and detailed
care are said to be the ieast noteworthy
of the changes which have been affected.
The are all new and were se-

cured from the leading vaudeville thea-
ters in America. At the Voet Mondav
night. .

The last boat to arrive in Dawson
City, August 17th last, had only hard
ware and liquors on board, having been

nable to get over the flats of the Yukon
ith her entire cargo. It is easy to an- -

erstand why the liquors should have
een given quick dispatch, instead of
our or bacon; , but why hardware?

The lot of the frozen miner is hard
enough anyway. No soft dtinks could
be made from the kind of liquor he got,
and to add hardware to his lot, except
for fuel, seems, at this ' distance, inBult
piled upon injury. Oregonian

Commencing Monday, the 15th,

GUARANTEED

specialties

The
NavigationDalles, Portland & Astoria

Co. will put another boat on the run be
tween this point and Portland, having
made arrangements to run the Maria in
addition to tneir resnlajr boats.J Ihe
Maria will leave Portland .Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at' 5 :30 a. m.,
and The Dalles Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 6 a. m. Mr. G. D. Snow-de- n

has accepted the position of purser,
which is the best selection the company
could have made. Captain J. Michell
Martineau will have charge of the wheel.

The steamer Homer arrived at Seattle
yesterday afternoon from Juneau.
Among her passengers were C. C. Burns,
who left Dawson City September 23d.
Burns poled up the Yukon and came
out over the Chilcoot trail. He stated
that when be left Dawson no one bad
started down the Yukon for provisions.
The people were daily expecting boats
from St. Michaels. They thought that
the boats were delayed by accident, and
knew nothing of their inability to ascend
the river. Burns said there would Jae
no starvation at Dawson this winter,
though rations would be limited.

V Electric Itinera.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
and alterative is felt. A prompt use of
this medicine has often averted long and

rhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi- -

ine will act more snreiy counteracting
nd freeing the system from : be malar

ial poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Dizziness yield to Electric Bit-
ters.' 50c and $1.00 per bottle at Blake-
ley & Houghton's drug store. . 1
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HE. WAS LOCKED . UP.

i

rand Juror from Hood Itlver Gets
In Jail. : -

Last evening Mr. Frank Button, who
a member of the trrand iurv. went

to the county jail for the purpose of
seeing a friend of Jtiis from Hood River,
whom he had assisted in indicting for
assault and batterv. "Of course when he
entered the jail" corridor the door was
locked behind him. and Deoatv Sheriff
Kelley being busy, soon forgot all about
nun.

Supper time coming on, Kelley walked
off, taking the keys witli him, and when
Button wanted out there were none to
Leed his cries. Frank waited as pa-
tiently as possible, but discovered that
an hour in jail when he wanted to get
out was quite a different thing from the
hour he had passed in conversation
when he knew, or thought that he knew,
he could get out when he desired Jailor
Fitzgerald came around in an hour, but
Kelley had the keys, so he could do
nothing for him. Then the inmates of
the jail caught On to the fact that they
had a sucker, and proceeded to organize
a kangaroo court and . try Button as a
criminal kangaroo. He was fined what
tobacco he had, and undoubtedly would
have been compelled to disgorge a 'dol
lar or two, but as the boys knew he was
from Hood River, they didn't suspect
him of having it.

He was let out during the night, and
this morning insisted on the grand jury
visiting the jail in a body to see ho- -; un
comfortable it was.

The Dallea tVagon Road Wloe the Suits.

Judge Bellinger made a final order
Nov. 6th in favor of the defendants in
the' case of the United States against
The Dalles Military Wagon Road Com-
pany ' and fift-fiv- e others, involving
150,000 acres of land.. The suit was de-
cided for the defendants upon demurrer
September 7th, and at that time the
United States district attorney was al-

lowed sixty days' time to further move
or plead.

The case was called up Saturday morn-
ing by Attorney F. P. Mays and Chester
V. Dolpfc, when United States Asssist-an- t

Attorney Scbnabel stated that the
government declined to further move or
plead. The 'court thereupon made an
order dismissing the bill. .

Recently a law was passed requiring
these suits brought by the United States,
which means that the government pays
the costs of settling the controversy.
As Mr. Murphy is about to retire from
the office of United States district at-
torney, he will leave any further action
in the proceeding to be taken by his suc-
cessor, John Hall. The attorney-gener- al

at Washington directs the cases.
This order virtually closes the case

and quiets the title to the land in con-
troversy. - It will no doubt be a source
of great relief to all those interested.

A Strike In the Pyx Mine.

The news of a new and rich strike in
the Pyx mine was received in this city
yesterday.; A discovery in the 100 foot

Cole's Air Tight and
Hot Blast -

HEATE R S 'l
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7F?E THE BEST
They heat a room in five minutes.
They save enough .fuel the firet

year to pay for the store.
4 cents a day is the average cost of

beating a large room with oar
Stoves. .

They burn ' anything and every-
thing combustible.

A cord of wood equals a ton of
hard coal in any of our wood
heaters. .

It is only necpssary to remove ash-
es once in six weeks from our
wood etoves. -

They aro Eafe and have a catch to
hold the cover while putting; in
fuel. -

You have a fire every morning. .

Our hot blast draft furnishes a hot
air feed, not cold air, and saves
fuel. - '

They are easily moved and set up.

Our wood stoves are made with
either sheet iron or cast iron tops

in all sizes, for all purposes.

They are jointless the connections
being so made that the greater
expansion of the lining don't af
feet the body.

There are no bolts exposed to the
fire to burn off or draw or open
up a joint.

Our coal etove will burn Black and
makes a ton of eoH coal equal to
a ton of hard coal.

BEWARE of infringers and inferior
imitations, they never equal the origin-

al and cost as much.

MAIER & BENTON.

drift was made yesterday morning in
this promising property, and if present
indications count for anything this mine
will elicit considerable attention in the

ear future.1 The Pyx is the propety of
Ir. A. Geiser, manager .of the famous

Bonanza mine, and was recently bonded
to Senator ' Howard and eastern asso- -

ates, but a few days since was released.
is property has produced some of tne
hest ore that has ever been extracted
ru our mineral lodes and the new
ike means considerable in measuring

e future of the Pyx. Baker City Dem
ocrat.

DURRANT NOT HANGED.

He Gets a Stay of Proceed In ks From the
U. 8. Circuit Court.

Theodore Durrant was not hanged to-

day, a petition for a writ of habeas corpus
being filed in the United States circuit
court yesterday, and this morning the
petition was heard and the writ granted.
A stay of proceedings was also granted
pending the settlement of the habeas
corpus matter. - Durrant now has the
distinction of being the most sentenced
and least . hanged man in the United
States, and it is not at all improbable
that he will yet get a new trial.

Regardless of the fact that the trial
would cost a large sum, the sentiment
is growing that he should be tried over.
There is another sentiment that the

urder of Minnie Williams should he
laquired into. JNow tnat lie has gotten

stay of proceedings, in spite of the de- -
sion of the supreme court of the United

States he may well hope to save himself
from the gallows. ' ' -

PERSONA Li MENTION.

R. Sjgman of Dufur is in' the city to-

day.
J.D.Gibson and daughter came in

from Wasco this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Liebe came up

from Portland last night to vieit rela
tives.

Miss Lillian bnellcacue down from
Arlington this morjrfng and has accepted
a position in tnepostomce.

frerttsed '"''"
. Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at The Dallee. un-

called for Oct. 29, 1897. Persons call-
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Bhrins, T
Chirk, Julian
Campbell, Moe
Clark, Martha A .

Olouston, W T
Dagget, Ida
Eugene, Davis .

Fisher, J B
Garrison, Wesley
Hanson, Heinrick
Hurtbert, Lillian
Kurr. Chas.
Linalhn, J--

Murphy, Stephen
Rogers, D T
Thompson, J W

J H
J.

Cameron, C
Cure, Bert
Cameron, J
Cooper, T J
Curtis, Miss J
Drake, R V
Dapps, EP
Fisher, S W
Halev, Mrs Frances
Hill, C A
Hyrkas, John H

William
Lanery, C F
Murphy, Josephine
Stoner, A J .

West, FA

A. Crosses, P. M. -

New line of carving sets just received
at Maier & Benton's. ll-4- t

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
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Has been, so larger
than ye

. anticipated, that our
stock has been demoralized, but
we have just received another
shipment, and can supply your
wants. V .

The Wilson has Outside draft
and cast sliding top. Sold only

MAYS &. CROWE.- -

J. T. Peters & Co.,
-- DEALERS IX--

Agricultural Implements, Champion
Mowers and Reapers, Craver Header?, Bain
Wagons, Randolph Headers and Reapers, --

Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle Grease.
Blacksmith Coal and Iron.

Agents for Waukegan Barb Wire.
2nd Street, Cor. Jefferson, ' THE DALLES!

Conmlete Line of -
. Fishing Tackle, Notions, Baseball Goods,-Hammocks- , Baby

Carriages, Books and Stationery at Bedrock Prices, at the

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
vV'here will also be found the largest and most complete line
of Pianos and other Musical Instruments in Eastern Oregon.

Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.
New Block,

much

The Dalles, Oregon.

PIONEER BAKERY,

have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

GIosing Out Sale
-- OF-

FURNITURE CARPETS

Are going to close out their business, and they are offering their large stock
- COST PRICES. Now is the time to buy good Furniture cheap.

All pereons knowing themselves indebted to eaid firm are requested to call and
V

I

at

. setue tneir account. -

)Z postoffiee ptya rma;y,
CLARK & FALK, Proprietors.

Paie Dpugs and JVIedicines.
Toilet Articles and Perfumery, V

first lji7? of Imported apd Domestic Si$ars.

Telephone, 333. ;
.

'

New Vogt Block.

The Chronicle
azid. get ilie nw


